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（2）研究了 12种大孔树脂对 1,3-丙二醇进行静态吸附研究，发现大孔树脂 H-103分离甘
油和 1,3-丙二醇的效果最好。



























1, 3- propanediol is an important raw material for production, which is widely used in
polyester, solvent, antifreeze agent and protective agent. It can also be used as intermediates for
pharmaceuticals and for organic synthesis. The use of fermentation to produce 1, 3- propanediol is
favorable from the point view of environmental protection. The fermentation broth has a complex
composition, results in high cost of downstream separation, which is the bottleneck of 1, 3-
propanediol production. The separation of 1, 3- propanediol and glycerol by macroporous resin
using dynamic adsorption and elution was studied.
In the analysis of fermentation broth composition, the experimental results indicated that
n-butanol is the best diluent. It can remove slag thoroughly, the purity of 1, 3- propanediol
product is 99.3% and the recovery rate is 84%.
Twelve resins were screened to adsorb 1,3-propanediol and H-103 resin was found to give the
best result.
The optimal height to diameter ratio of the column for the separation of 1, 3- propanediol and
glycerol is of 16.7 to 17.7. Fixed elution flow rate as 1.5 mL/min, the optimal height to diameter
ratio of the column is 17.7 and the adsorption rate reached 90%.
Anhydrous ethanol was optimal eluent for separation. Low elution flow rate achieved the
better separation of 1, 3- propanediol and glycerol with fixed eluent concentration and height to
diameter ratio. When the elution velocity is consistent, the high height to diameter ratio facilitated
the separation of 1, 3- propanediol and glycerol,and the adsorption rate reached 92%.
Reducing the adsorption velocity delayed the saturation point and the penetration point of
1,3-PD and glycerol. However, the time of 1,3-PD was more prolonged than glycerol. The
penetration point and the saturation point of 1,3-PD and glycerol were separated which is















Decreasing the flow rate benefited the separation. However, low flow rate increased the
operation time. In the practical application, the optimal flow rate should be determined by both
product purity and operation efficiency.




























有吸湿性。常压下，其熔点为-27 ℃，沸点为 214 ℃；在 20 ℃和 101.3 kPa下，粘度为 60.5







































CHOOHCHCHOHCHCHOCH 2222  （1.1）
b.3-HPA催化加氢合成 1,3-丙二醇
OHCHOHCHCHHCHOOHCHCH 222222  （1.2）
使用掺钠的离子交换树脂作水合催化剂，可使丙烯醛的转化率达到 89.1%，3-HPA选择
性达到 85.1%；采用含有 30%镍的镍/三氧化二铝/二氧化硅催化剂催化加氢生成 1,3-丙二醇，




用下与合成气（CO和 H2）制备 3-HPA时即生成一部分 1,3-丙二醇；两步法[5]的反应步骤为：
a.环氧乙烷与 CO和 H2反应生成 3-HPA
CHOOHCHCHHCOOHC 22242  （1.3）
b.3-HPA催化加氢制得 1,3-丙二醇


















在酸性催化剂存在下，甲醛，乙醛等醛类和烯烃加成得到 1,3-丙二醇或 1,3 -二氧六环



















低，只有 1.5 g L-1。
两步法：先利用酵母菌等甘油生产菌将葡萄糖转化为甘油，然后利用 1,3-丙二醇生产菌
将甘油转化为 1,3-丙二醇。曾安平等[23]用重组大肠杆菌和 K. pneumoniae通过两步法发酵葡

















化为 1,3-丙二醇。Haynie等[26]采用 S. cerevisiae与 C. freundii进行混合发酵，仅得到浓度为







表 1.1 发酵甘油产 1,3-丙二醇的菌种产能






Product conversion yield (mol mol-1 glycerol)
1,3-PD Acetate Butyrate Lactate Succinate Formate Ethanol
K. pneumoniae 100 55 0.55 0.12 0 0.12 0.01 0.12 0.06
C. freundii 100 90 0.54 0.11 0 0.15 0.03 0.07 0.04
E.agglomerans 56 26 0.56 0.16 0 0.08 0.02 0.16 0.02
C. butyricum 100 28 0.64 0.07 0.10 0 0 0 0
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